Small Animal Endoscopes

JorVet and Richard Wolf endoscopes of Germany have joined together to offer a wide range of endoscopes.

The Richard Wolf Company is one of the world’s largest purveyors of endoscopy. If you or someone you know has had a knee ‘scoped’, there is a good chance it was a Richard Wolf endoscope. The Richard Wolf Company offers over 2,000 items for endoscopy. If you are looking for an endoscope related product, you have found the right place!

A wide range of endoscopes for a wide range of patients. . .

- Laparoscopy
- Cystoscopy
- Rhinoscopy
- Thorascopy
- Colonoscopy
- Vaginoscopy
- Otoscopy
- Bronchoscopy
- Arthroscopy - see separate literature
- Avian endoscopy - small animal and equine
- Oral cavity exams
Small Animal Endoscopes

J1018 Introduction Kit

The 2.7mm OD x 18cm length endoscope has the most applications for the small animal practitioner from canine cystoscopy to avian laparoscopy. The viewing angle can be 0° or 25°. The 25° viewing angle allows rotating to change the viewing field.

Panoview 2.7mm x 18cm length 0° viewing angle (optional) J8672.411
25° viewing angle J8672.412
(included with Introduction Kit)

4mm OD trocar sleeve with fixed port J8862.02
Trocar with short pyramidal tip J8862.11
Blunt Obturator J8662.13

14.5fr operating sheath
with 5fr instrument channel
fluid ports: irrigation and suction J9471.70

Flexible grasping forceps 5fr (1.7mm) J828.05
Flexible biopsy forceps 5fr (1.7mm) J829.05

Light guide cable 2.5mm x 7ft J8061.256
Light source -- 150 watt halogen J4246.001

Endocam CCD camera J5512.651
Mobile cart J671A

Flat screen monitor J516

CO2 Insufflator - suggested for proper visualization for laparoscopic exams J2232.601

Veres needle 2.3mm insufflation tip including outer sheath J8754.202

All above items are included in the J1018 Kit

Other Endoscopes:

Miniscopes 2mm (6fr) OD x 190mm J8754.451

J1020 Rhinoscopy Set

2.7mm endoscope x 18cm J8672.411
Rhinoscopy Sheath J9471.75
Flexible grasping forceps 5fr J828.05
Flexible biopsy forceps 5fr J829.05
Light guide cable J8061.256
150 watt halogen light source J4246.001

J1019 Small Animal Otoscopy System

2.4mm endoscope J9871.402
Rhinoscope sheath J9471.751
Flexible grasping forceps J828.05
Otoscope tube J9472.801
Light weight guide cable J8061.253
150 watt halogen light source J4246.001
Mobile cart J671a
Camera kit J5512.651

Other Endoscope Accessories

Xenon light source J5124.012
Sterile disposable endoscope camera drapes